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 Research Predictors of coping behavior after a layoff
 Note
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 Summary In a longitudinal study of laid-off industrial workers, we examined the effects of
 individual differences and situational characteristics on individuals' use of six job loss
 coping strategies. In each case the predictors explained a significant portion of the
 variance (30-47 percent) although different predictors were significantly associated with
 each of the six coping strategies. The results also suggest that the use of problem-focused
 and symptom-focused coping strategies are complementary rather than mutually
 exclusive. The study's implications and directions for future research are discussed as
 well. ? 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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 Introduction
 Researchers in organizational behavior have increasingly recognized the importance of
 individual coping strategies in understanding how people respond to stress (e.g. Bhagat and
 Beehr, 1985; Dewe and Guest, 1990). Even though job loss is widely considered to be one of the
 most traumatic events that can occur in a person's life (Holmes and Rahe, 1967), surprisingly
 little research has been conducted on how people cope with this stressful event. This paucity of
 research is historically due, in large part, to the prevalence of the 'deprivation model' of job loss
 (Jahoda, 1982), which portrays the unemployed primarily as passive victims of economic circum-
 stances outside their control. More recent research, however, indicates that although job losers
 are victims of their circumstances, they are not entirely passive either. In fact, there is substantial
 evidence that job losers behave as active agents who make concrete choices regarding how they
 respond to unemployment (e.g., Caplan, Vinokur, Price and van Ryn, 1989).
 This study is an extension of Leana and Feldman's (1990, 1991, 1992) earlier cross-sectional
 research on predictors of job loss coping strategies. It enhances the existing literature on job loss
 in several ways. First, it examines the impact of individual differences and situational character-
 istics identified by Leana and Feldman in predicting how individuals cope with job loss. Most of
 the previous research on coping with job loss has been taxonomic in nature and has been aimed at
 identifying the different types of coping behaviors exhibiting by job losers (e.g. Kinicki and
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 Latack, 1990). Consequently, empirical research on the predictors of job loss coping strategies
 has been rather limited.
 Second, this study uses a longitudinal design to explore individuals' coping behaviors, follow-
 ing a group of laid-off workers from the time a plant closing was announced to 9 months after the
 layoff. Unfortunately, almost all the previous empirical research on predictors of job loss coping
 behavior has been cross-sectional in nature (e.g. Kinicki and Latack, 1990; Leana and Feldman,
 1991, 1992). A longitudinal design for studying this issue is important to establish the causal
 relationships between the predictors and subsequent, actual coping behaviors (Latack and
 Havlovic, 1992).
 Third, research on coping traditionally has suggested that when faced with stressful events like
 job loss, individuals are likely to engage in either problem-focused coping or symptom-focused
 coping. In general, coping has been viewed as a 'style' that is fairly stable within individuals.
 Moreover, problem-focused coping has been implicitly viewed as a superior form of coping
 because it helps eliminate the source of stress rather than merely ameliorating the negative
 consequences of it. In this study, we suggest that strong stressful situations like job loss can evoke
 high levels of both types of coping in individuals. In addition, we suggest that some levels of
 symptom-focused coping may be necessary for individuals to effectively use problem-focused
 coping and that the use of both types of coping behaviors are complementary.
 Finally, much of the previous research on corporate assistance plans has been anecdotal in
 nature (case studies), descriptive (outlining the percentages of workers who receive various types
 of assistance), or prescriptive (suggesting ways corporations should help laid-off workers). Here
 we present empirical data on the impact of the most frequently-discussed corporate inter-
 vention-severance pay-and illustrate its impact on individual coping strategies. Furthermore,
 the data presented here suggest that the receipt of severance pay, while it mitigates against the
 amount of disruption job loss causes for workers, may also be associated with lower levels of
 coping behavior.
 Types of Coping Behaviors
 Coping strategies are behaviors adopted by individuals to re-establish new routines after they
 have experienced a stressful event. In the coping literature, a dichotomy between problem-
 focused and symptom-focused coping strategies has been widely used (Lazarus and Folkman,
 1985). Problem-focused coping refers to behaviors directed at controlling or eliminating the cause
 of stress itself; symptom-focused coping refers to activities aimed at addressing the negative
 feelings and consequences of stressful events.
 In the context of job loss, coping behaviors are activities directed at either gaining re-
 employment or regaining some semblance of psychological well-being after layoffs. Leana and
 Feldman (1990, 1992) found that people engage in six common types of behavior in coping with
 job loss. Their three problem-focused coping behaviors are: (1) searching for re-employment;
 (2) seeking retraining; and (3) seeking to relocate to new geographical areas for better job
 opportunities. Their three symptom-focused coping behaviors are: (1) seeking social support
 from friends and family; (2) seeking financial assistance to ease immediate economic problems;
 and (3) becoming active in community programs to help the unemployed.
 As can be seen, each of the problem-focused coping activities is primarily aimed at obtaining
 re-employment, while each of the symptom-focused coping behaviors is primarily directed at
 J. Organiz. Behav. 19: 85-97 (1998) ( 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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 alleviating the negative feelings associated with unemployment (e.g. isolation, anxiety, and
 depression). It is important to note, however, that some strategies may have multiple conse-
 quences for laid-off workers. For example, retraining programs may primarily be geared toward
 ending unemployment, but may also provide a structure to the day and some companionship
 (Caplan et al., 1989). Involvement in community programs may primarily be geared toward
 alleviating negative feelings caused by unemployment, but may also provide unemployed workers
 the opportunity to network to find jobs (Leana and Feldman, 1994).
 Predictors of Coping Strategies
 In previous cross-sectional work, Leana and Feldman (1990, 1992) identified a wide range of
 individual differences and situational characteristics which might predict how people cope with
 job loss. These relationships were based on a comprehensive theoretical model which specified
 both individual and situational predictors of coping behavior (see Leana and Feldman (1988,
 1992) for a description of the theoretical rationale for these predictions). However, the nature and
 size of the current research site (a small manufacturing plant), as well as the findings of this
 previous cross-sectional research, led us to be more parsimonious in the specification of predictor
 variables in the current study. We included in the present study only those variables previously
 identified which: (1) had substantial heterogeneity within the sample and could be adequately
 tested in this research; and (2) were both predicted by Leana and Feldman's theoretical model
 and had empirical support in previous cross-sectional research. Thus, some variables on which
 the present sample had very little heterogeneity (e.g. gender, amount of advance notice given to
 laid-off workers) could not be included in the present study. Similarly, some variables which
 previous cross-sectional research had shown accounted for relatively little variance in predicting
 coping behavior (e.g. personality differences such as locus of control) were excluded from this
 study as well.
 Based on these criteria, the individual difference variables included in the present study were
 demographic factors and individuals' initial emotional reactions to job loss. The situational
 characteristics investigated in the present study were disruptions created by the layoff and
 corporate assistance programs.
 Demographic factors
 Previous research has found that older workers not only experience job loss as more disruptive to
 their routines but also have more difficulty finding satisfactory new employment (DeFrank and
 Ivancevich, 1986). Consequently, for older workers, problem-focused coping may be less
 successful in ending unemployment and symptom-focused strategies may be needed even more to
 ameliorate the difficulties associated with job loss. Also, workers with longer job tenure may
 experience a greater sense of deprivation as a result of job loss (Leana and Feldman, 1992) and
 may consequently feel a greater need to treat the negative emotional consequences of their
 unemployment as well. Thus, it is predicted here that older workers and those with more years of
 organizational service will be more likely to engage in symptom-focused coping behaviors and
 less likely to engage in problem-focused coping when they are laid off.
 J. Organiz. Behav. 19: 85-97 (1998) ? 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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 Initial emotional reactions to job loss
 There is substantial cross-sectional evidence that individuals' initial emotional reactions to job
 loss will influence how they subsequently cope with unemployment. As Leana and Feldman
 (1992) reported, when individuals react to job loss with pessimism, they typically have little
 psychological energy left to pursue problem-focused strategies; instead, they are more likely to
 engage in symptom-focused behaviors to relieve stress and discomfort. In contrast, when
 individuals respond to job loss with optimism, they are more likely to be energized for job
 hunting and more able to take early rejections and setbacks with some equanimity. Similarly,
 Prussia, Kinicki and Bracker (1993) reported that optimistic expectations were associated with
 more job search behavior among the unemployed.
 Lazarus and Folkman (1985) also identified several kinds of initial emotional reactions to
 stress, two of which are particularly relevant to coping with job loss. Positive reappraisal helps
 individuals psychologically adapt to stress by helping them redefine their problems in a more
 positive light. In contrast, psychological distancing helps individuals adapt by creating more
 emotional distance from their problems.
 Both of these initial emotional responses identified by Lazarus and Folkman (1985) should
 influence how terminated employees subsequently cope with job loss, but in opposite ways.
 Positive reappraisal should buffer individuals from strong feelings of helplessness, thereby
 reducing the need for more symptom-focused coping and allowing more energy for problem-
 focused activities (Feather, 1990). In contrast, when individuals adapt by psychologically
 distancing themselves from the job loss, they are more likely to engage in symptom-focused
 behaviors to distract their attention from feelings of stress. Moreover, individuals who initially
 react with psychological distancing are less likely to pursue problem-focused strategies-
 activities that require sustained focus and concentration (Leana and Feldman, 1992).
 Disruption created by the job loss
 When individuals experience a stressful event, they evaluate how much it will disrupt their well-
 being. Lazarus and his colleagues theorized that the way a person evaluates a stressful event will
 determine how he or she copes with it (Lazarus, Cohen, Folkman, Kanner and Schaefer, 1980;
 Lazarus and Folkman, 1985; Lazarus and Launier, 1978). When individuals perceive stressful
 events to have created significant disruptions in their lives, they are motivated to restore some
 sense of normality, particularly in those areas of their lives where they experience the greatest
 disruption (Brett and Werbel, 1980).
 Earlier cross-sectional research has suggested that when job losers are most concerned about
 disruptions to their careers, they are more likely to pursue problem-focused coping strategies
 aimed at regaining employment quickly (Feather, 1990; Feather and O'Brien, 1987; Leana and
 Feldman, 1992). Conversely, when job losers are most concerned about the disruptions their
 layoffs have on their relations with friends and family, they may be more likely to engage in
 symptom-focused strategies such as searching for social support to alleviate feelings of
 psychological discomfort (Amundson and Borgen, 1987). When job losers have concerns about
 how disruptive their layoffs are to their daily routines, they may engage in both more problem-
 focused and more symptom-focused coping to alleviate this problem. This is because problem
 focused coping can be instrumental in replacing the old routines with the new ones, while
 symptom-focused coping can be instrumental in reducing the amount of distress created by the
 lack of daily structured activity (Lazarus and Folkman, 1985).
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 Corporate assistance
 A variety of corporate assistance programs can be used to reduce the amount of stress terminated
 employees experience and to facilitate their re-entry into the labor market (Noer, 1993). At this
 research site, the company conducting the layoffs did not provide assistance programs such as
 outplacement or retraining; also, the amount of advance notification of the plant closing was
 constant across all workers. The one corporate assistance practice in which there was a good deal
 of variance across workers was severance pay.
 Severance pay is expected to be positively associated with problem-focused coping and nega-
 tively associated with symptom-focused coping. Financial support from a company may partially
 alleviate the economic hardships and psychological distress associated with job loss, thereby
 reducing the need to pursue symptom-focused coping behavior. Moreover, this economic assist-
 ance may provide some financial buffer for laid-off workers, giving them a cushion to pursue
 problem-focused strategies like searching for new jobs, training, and relocating to new geo-
 graphical areas to find jobs-all strategies which take sustained time and energy before they
 result in new employment.
 Summary of predictors of job loss coping behavior
 The previous discussion suggests that several individual and situational factors will influence
 subsequent problem- and symptom-focused coping behavior. These relationships are summar-
 ized in Table 1.
 Method
 Research site and study design
 The study used a longitudinal research design in which data were collected at two points in
 time: (1) 1 month after a plant closing had been announced but 2 months before it took place;
 (2) 9 months after the layoff took effect. Since unemployment studies in the region where the
 Table 1. Hypotheses regarding the effects of individual and situational predictors on job loss coping
 Problem-focused coping Symptom-focused coping
 Individual Differences
 Age - +
 Tenure - +
 Optimism +
 Positive reappraisal +
 Psychological distancing - +
 Situational Characteristics
 Disruption to career +
 Disruption to social relations +
 Disruption to daily routines + +
 Severance pay +
 J. Organiz. Behav. 19: 85-97 (1998) ? 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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 research was conducted suggested it was taking at least 6 months, on average, for workers
 to become re-employed, data were collected as soon as feasible after that 6 month period had
 ended.
 The research site was a manufacturing plant in the northeastern United States. The researchers
 obtained permission to conduct the study from both the plant manager and the local union. For
 both data collections, questionnaires were sent directly to the workers at their home addresses.
 The respondents were asked to mail the completed questionnaires directly back to the researchers.
 Follow-up phone calls were made to non-respondents reminding them to return the question-
 naires. Participation in the study was voluntary, and respondents were assured of confidentiality.
 Sample
 Questionnaires were sent to all 130 hourly industrial workers of the plant for the first wave of data
 collection; 106 replied for a response rate of 81 per cent. Four questionnaires had to be discarded
 because of missing data, yielding a total usable sample of 102. The sample was predominantly
 Caucasian (eight non-white respondents) and male (two females) with an average age of 41
 (S.D. = 9.74). The majority of respondents had completed high school (84 per cent) and one-
 third had some post-secondary education. Seventy-eight percent were married and 68 percent had
 at least one dependent child (mode = 2). Ninety-one percent of the sample was earning between
 $10 and $14 per hour at the time the plant closing was announced. The respondents had spent an
 average of 13.5 years working for the company before the layoff (S.D. = 9.21).
 The second questionnaire was sent to all 102 respondents 9 months after the plant closing.
 The same procedure was used, including follow-up phone-calling to non-respondents. In total,
 62 questionnaires were returned at time 2, yielding a response rate of 61 percent. The sample at
 time 2 did not significantly differ from that at time 1 in terms of demographic or work history
 profiles. At time 2, 34 of the respondents had found new jobs.
 Measures
 Predictors of coping strategies were measured before the plant closing but after its announcement
 (time 1). These predictors included both individual differences and situational characteristics.
 Coping behaviors and level of severance pay were measured 9 months after the plant closing
 (time 2).
 Individual difference variables
 Demographic data (age and job tenure) were obtained at time 1. Three measures were used to tap
 individuals' initial emotion reactions to the layoff at time 1. Optimism was measured using eight
 items from the Life Orientation Test (Scheier and Carver, 1985). Positive reappraisal and
 psychological distancing were each measured using five items adapted from Folkman, Lazarus,
 Dunkel-Schetter, DeLongis and Gruen's (1986) scale.
 Situational variables
 Respondents were asked to evaluate their concerns about disruptions to: (a) career (e.g. 'finding
 a new job'); (b) social relations (e.g. 'sustaining friendships'); and (c) daily routines (e.g. 'having a
 J. Organiz. Behav. 19: 85-97 (1998) ? 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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 structure to the day') as a result of the plant closing. The career disruption scale had six items;
 the scales for disruption to routine and disruption to social relations had four items each. All
 were 5-point scales with anchors ranging from (1) 'not at all' to (5) 'a great deal'.
 Respondents were also asked to provide information on the length of time they received
 severance pay. Severance pay was distributed to all employees over time rather than provided in a
 lump sum. Every terminated employee received the same amount of pay each week but the
 number of weeks for which individuals received payment varied according to factors such as their
 job classification, base pay, and seniority.
 Coping behaviors
 Leana and Feldman's (1990) scales were used to assess how respondents coped with job loss.
 The three problem-focused coping behaviors were: (a) job search (e.g. 'followed up on "help
 wanted" notices'); (b) seeking retraining (e.g. 'taken courses at a university or technical school');
 and (c) seeking relocation (e.g. 'looked for a job in a different city'). The three symptom-focused
 coping behaviors were: (a) seeking social support (e.g. 'talked to friends about problems associ-
 ated with being unemployed'); (b) seeking financial assistance (e.g. 'asked for financial assistance
 from friends or relatives'); and (c) community activism (e.g. 'became active in community efforts
 to aid the unemployed'). Three items were used to measure each coping behavior; respondents
 were asked to report the frequency of each behavior on 4-point scales with anchors ranging from
 (1) 'not at all' to (4) 'a lot'. Previous analyses of the scales showed good factor loadings and
 reliability estimates (Leana and Feldman, 1990, 1992).
 Results
 Psychometric properties of the scales
 Table 2 shows the means, standard deviations, and alpha coefficients for all variables, as well as
 the correlation matrix. The alpha coefficients for all the multi-item scales were above Nunnally's
 (1978) recommended level of o = 0.70, indicating that all scales had an acceptable level of
 internal consistency. An examination of the zero-order correlation matrix revealed only minimal
 problems with multicollinearity among the independent variables (Billings and Wroten, 1978);
 only three of the correlations among the predictors were greater than r = 0.50.
 Intercorrelations among the dependent variables (coping strategies) were high. This is not
 unusual in the coping literature. Previous studies of coping with job stress (Latack, 1986) and job
 loss (Leana and Feldman, 1990) report high intercorrelations among coping behaviors. (In the
 Latack study, the correlations were as high as r = 0.79.) The high correlations among the coping
 behaviors shown in Table 2 suggest that the respondents used multiple strategies to deal with job
 loss. This finding is consistent with the results from past studies showing that people can use
 several strategies simultaneously to cope with stressful situations (e.g. Folkman and Lazarus,
 1980, 1985; Kinicki and Latack, 1990).
 Regression analyses
 Because the dependent variables were highly correlated, multivariate multiple regression analysis
 was performed before running regression equations for each of the six coping behaviors.
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 Table 2. Means, standard deviations, alpha coefficients and intercorrelations among variables
 Variables 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
 1 Age*
 2 Tenure* 0.37
 3 Optimism -0.03 -0.02 (0.84)
 4 Positive reappraisal -0.16 0.04 0.02 (0.81)
 5 Psychological distancing 0.16 0.10 -0.19 0.22 (0.78)
 6 Severance payt -0.05 -0.15 0.23 -0.05 -0.04
 7 Disruption to career -0.11 -0.13 -0.29 -0.01 0.38t 0.02 (0.89)
 8 Disruption to daily routines 0.05 0.10 -0.28? 0.14 0.33$ -0.20 0.58t (0.84)
 9 Disruption to social relations 0.19 0.14 -0.24 0.23 0.27? -0.11 0.58: 0.64t (0.83)
 10 Job search -0.11 -0.27? -0.11 0.33t 0.13 -0.27? 0.44$ 0.36$ 0.28? (0.72)
 11 Training -0.15 0.08 0.21 0.36$ -0.01 -0.08 0.19 0.16$ 0.14 0.55t (0.89)
 12 Relocation -0.22 -0.27? 0.04 0.41$ -0.01 -0.09 0.21 0.35 0.09 0.70: 0.55t (0.88)
 13 Social support -0.15 -0.15 0.04 0.40t -0.15 -0.07 0.14 0.23 0.13 0.66t 0.57t 0.73: (0.76)
 14 Financial help -0.15 -0.17 -0.01 0.33$ -0.07 -0.15 0.17 0.29? 0.05 0.72$ 0.69t 0.76t 0.72t (0.85)
 15 Community activism -0.07 -0.16 0.11 0.38t -0.17 -0.06 0.13 0.28? 0.13 0.72$ 0.65$ 0.78$ 0.82$ 0.85$ (0.93)
 Mean 41.35 13.50 3.24 2.47 2.64 29.27 3.56 2.50 2.51 2.34 2.06 1.87 2.27 1.46 1.30
 Standard deviation 9.74 9.21 0.94 0.93 0.83 19.39 1.13 1.14 1.05 1.17 1.46 1.22 1.08 1.09 1.06
 Alpha coefficients are reported in the parentheses ( ) along a diagonal.
 * Units of measurement for age and tenure are in years.
 t Units of measurement for severance pay are in weeks.
 p < 0.01; ?p <0.05
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 Multivariate multiple regression analysis also determined whether the set of independent
 variables accounts for a significant amount of variance in the set of dependent variables. Here the
 multivariate multiple regression analysis was significant. The Wilks lambda was 0.258 (F = 2.226;
 p < 0.001).
 The significance of the multivariate multiple regression analysis allowed further examination of
 the relationships between the predictors and specific coping behaviors. Six multiple regressions
 were used to analyze the data; the six coping behaviors were used as dependent variables. The
 independent variables were the individual differences and situational characteristics; all variables
 were entered simultaneously. The results for the regression analyses of problem-focused and
 symptom-focused coping behaviors are shown in Tables 3 and 4, respectively.
 Problem-focused coping
 Job Search
 As shown in Table 3, the regression equation for job search was significant (F = 5.19, p < 0.01)
 with an adjusted R2 of 0.38. Four variables were significant predictors. Two of them were
 individual difference variables: tenure and positive reappraisal. The other two significant
 predictors were situational characteristics: severance pay and disruption to career. Among the
 significant predictors, positive reappraisal and disruption to career explained the most variance
 (12 percent and 11 percent respectively).
 Seeking training
 The regression equation for training was also significant with an adjusted R2 of 0.18. Two
 individual difference variables and one situational variable were significant predictors. The two
 Table 3. Predictors of problem-focused coping behavior
 Job search Training Relocation
 Beta AR2 Beta AR2 Beta AR2
 Individual differences
 1. Demographics 0.07 0.02 0.06
 Age 0.15 0.02 -0.04 0.00 0.08 0.00
 Tenure -0.29* 0.07 0.15 0.02 -0.28* 0.06
 2. Initial reactions 0.13 0.22 0.21
 Optimism 0.07 0.00 0.29* 0.07 0.11 0.01
 Positive reappraisal 0.41t 0.12 0.40t 0.12 0.50t 0.19
 Psychological distancing -0.15 0.02 -0.20 0.03 -0.24* 0.04
 Situational characteristics 0.27 0.11 0.21
 1. Level of disruption 0.19 0.10 0.19
 Career 0.50t 0.11 0.40* 0.07 0.24 0.02
 Social relations -0.16 0.01 -0.13 0.00 -0.38* 0.06
 Daily routines 0.15 0.01 0.06 0.00 0.51t 0.13
 2. Severance pay -0.28t 0.07 -0.11 0.01 -0.08 0.00
 R2 0.47 0.30 0.47
 Adjusted R2 0.38 0.18 0.37
 F(9,52) 5.19t 2.49* 5.05t
 *p < 0.05; tp < 0.01 (one-tailed for betas).
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 Table 4. Predictors of symptom-focused coping behavior
 Social support Financial help Community activism
 Beta AR2 Beta AR2 Beta AR2
 Individual differences
 1. Demographics 0.02 0.03 0.05
 Age 0.10 0.01 0.12 0.01 0.23* 0.03
 Tenure -0.14 0.02 -0.17 0.02 -0.19 0.03
 2. Initial reactions 0.26 0.18 0.30
 Optimism 0.07 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.16 0.02
 Positive reappraisal 0.51t 0.20 0.45** 0.16 0.52t 0.20
 Psychological distancing -0.39t 0.11 -0.30* 0.06 -0.44t 0.14
 Situational characteristics 0.11 0.19 0.18
 1. Level of disruption 0.11 0.17 0.17
 Career 0.26 0.03 0.29 0.04 0.27 0.03
 Social relations -0.21 0.02 -0.42* 0.07 -0.28 0.03
 Daily Routines 0.30 0.04 0.42* 0.09 0.42t 0.09
 2. Severance pay -0.05 0.00 -0.13 0.02 -0.05 0.00
 R2 0.36 0.35 0.42
 Adjusted R2 0.25 0.24 0.32
 F(9,52) 3.21t 3.10t 4.25t
 *p < 0.05; tp < 0.01 (one-tailed for betas).
 significant individual differences variables were optimism and positive reappraisal; the significant
 situational variable was disruption to career. Positive reappraisal explained a large proportion of
 the variance in seeking training.
 Seeking relocation
 The regression equation for seeking relocation was significant at p < 0.01 (F = 5.05) with an
 adjusted R2 of 0.37. Five predictors were significant: tenure, positive reappraisal, psychological
 distancing, disruption to social relations, and disruption to daily routine. The two strongest
 predictors in terms of amount of variance explained were positive reappraisal and disruption to
 daily routines.
 Symptom-focused coping
 Seeking social support
 As shown in Table 4, the regression equation for seeking social support was significant
 (F = 3.21, p < 0.01) with an adjusted R2 of 0.25. The significant predictors were both individual
 differences variables: positive reappraisal and psychological distancing. Positive reappraisal alone
 accounted for more than half of the total explained variance in seeking social support.
 Seeking financial help
 The regression equation for seeking financial help was significant (F = 3.10, p < 0.01) and
 the adjusted R2 was 0.24. Four predictors had significant effects on the dependent variable:
 positive reappraisal, psychological distancing, disruption to social relations, and disruption to
 J. Organiz. Behav. 19: 85-97 (1998) ( 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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 daily routines. Positive reappraisal explained the largest proportion of the variance in seeking
 financial help.
 Community activism
 Community activism was found to be significantly related to the set of predictors (F = 4.25,
 p < 0.01) with an adjusted R2 of 0.32. There were four significant predictors, three of which were
 individual differences variables: age, positive reappraisal, and psychological distancing. The
 significant situational predictor was disruption to daily routines. The two predictors which
 explained the most variance were positive reappraisal and psychological distancing.
 Discussion
 The results of this study suggest that both individual differences and situational characteristics
 are predictors of job loss coping strategies. These predictors together explained a significant
 portion of the variance in each of the six coping strategies, ranging from 18-38 percent.
 The amount of variance explained uniquely by the individual difference variables ranged from
 20-35 percent; the range of explained variance attributable to situational characteristics was
 between 11-27 percent.
 Generally, the most important predictor of coping behaviors was positive reappraisal; the least
 important predictors were age and optimism, constructs which may have been too broad to affect
 specific behaviors. There are several other conclusions to be drawn from these results. First, each
 of the six coping behaviors was associated with different predictors. For example, optimism was a
 significant predictor of training but not of the other two problem-focused strategies. Similarly,
 age was a significant predictor of community activism but not of the other two symptom-focused
 strategies. This suggests that different factors may predict job losers' behaviors even within the
 same general category of coping strategies (problem-focused versus symptom-focused).
 At the same time, the coping strategies were highly intercorrelated, particularly within the
 general categories of the problem- and symptom-focused coping. This suggests that people who
 engage in coping, cope a lot, and in a variety of different ways, and that there may be an
 important distinction between those who engage in coping of any sort and those who do not.
 With regard to the nature of the intercorrelations, the correlations were higher within categories
 than between them. Thus, problem-focused coping strategies were more highly correlated with
 each other than they were with the symptom-focused strategies, and the symptom-focused
 strategies were more highly correlated with each other than they were with the problem-focused
 strategies. Thus, the within-category correlations are high but there were larger distinctions
 between the use of problem- versus symptom-focused strategies. Nonetheless, the high inter-
 correlations limit our ability to determine the independent occurrence of, for example, job search
 from its joint use with training and relocation. Similarly, the independent use of social support is
 hard to distinguish from its joint use with financial assistance and community activism.
 Second, contrary to several of our hypotheses, the findings demonstrate that it is possible for the
 same predictor to have similar effects on both problem-focused and symptom-focused behavior
 simultaneously. For example, positive reappraisal positively predicted both symptom-focused and
 problem-focused behaviors, while psychological distancing negatively predicted both. Although
 contrary to our expectations that these predictors would act differently on the two types of coping
 J. Organiz. Behav. 19: 85-97 (1998) ? 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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 behavior, the results here are supportive of some previous research suggesting that problem-
 focused and symptom-focused coping strategies can be complementary rather than mutually
 exclusive, and that people under stress use a wide array of coping strategies simultaneously to
 adjust to difficult situations (Kinicki and Latack, 1990; Leana and Feldman, 1990, 1992).
 Third, corporate assistance programs may have some unintended consequences for coping
 behaviors. Counter to expectations that severance pay would provide a financial buffer so that
 job losers could keep on job hunting, the results indicate that severance pay actually had a
 negative effect on job search behavior. The most likely explanation here is that substantial
 severance pay reduced respondents' sense of urgency to look for jobs, particularly since in this
 study severance pay was measured in weeks rather than in a lump-sum dollar amount. Other
 situational characteristics may have unexpected consequences for coping behaviors as well. For
 instance, counter to our prediction, disruptions to social relations were negatively (rather than
 positively) related to symptom-focused coping. It is possible here that the individuals who are
 least concerned about their social relationships will feel less inhibited about asking their friends
 for financial assistance.
 In terms of future research, there are several avenues for methodological improvement. Future
 research would benefit from the use of larger and more heterogeneous samples and the accom-
 panying generalizability of results this would bring. In addition, research which follows laid-off
 workers with more panels of data would be especially informative in understanding how
 individuals' coping behaviors can change over time. Another improvement in future research
 would be getting more objective measures of level of disruption so that the perceptual component
 of these situational variables could be minimized.
 In supplemental data analyses we examined the impact of the six coping strategies on subse-
 quent re-employment status. As expected, individuals who used more problem-focused coping
 were significantly more likely to be re-employed at time 2. The mean reported use of problem-
 focused coping strategies was 2.19 (on a 4-point scale) for those who found new jobs at time 2
 versus 1.95 for those still unemployed (F = 5.33; p < 0.05). Re-employed workers were also
 more likely to report using symptom-focused coping behavior. The mean use of symptom-
 focused coping for re-employed workers was 1.84 versus 1.71 for those still unemployed
 (F = 9.80; p < 0.01). Thus, both types of coping were positively related to re-employment status,
 underscoring the importance of examining coping strategies in studies of unemployment.
 However, because of the multicollinearity among the coping strategies, future research is needed
 to examine more closely the independent effects of the six strategies.
 We also concur with Kinicki and Latack's (1990) assertion that a clearer understanding of
 coping processes is needed in order to design and implement more effective interventions to assist
 individuals who experience job loss. Without a good understanding of what individuals do to
 help themselves, it is difficult to design effective corporate and government-sponsored assistance
 programs to facilitate individuals' own efforts and to compensate for their areas of inactivity.
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